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Abstract
The study sought to address the question as to whether the pilot activity “Community Revolving Funds
for Agricultural Input Supply - CRFAIS” affects small land holding farmers and enhanced their farming
practices in the four project districts (Bahawalpur, Bahawalnagar, Muzaffargarh and Rajanpur) of SPPAP.
The study employed the random survey to measure initial impact after completion of first loan cycle of
CRFAIS particularly based on the theme ‘practices before access to microcredit and any benefit of
microcredit to small land holding farmers’. A questionnaire was used to collect data from the
respondents. Graphs and tables were used to present descriptive aspect of the results. A total of 160
respondents i.e. the 10% sample of total population i.e. 1,600 households beneficiaries (small land
holding farmers) were randomly selected. The sample size was further apportioned according to project
target percentage of each district.
The study revealed that community revolving funds in form of microcredit with lowest rate of service
charges (7.5% for six months loan period) largely and positively influences the acquisition of agricultural
inputs such as quality seeds, fertilizers, and herbicides, as well as savings and acquisition of more farm
lands. However, as the project targeted beneficiaries belonged to poor community therefore 62% of
respondents demanded interest free loan so that less privileged farmers can be able to utilize loan
conveniently and get maximum benefits. The study concludes that microcredit improved agriculture
practices of small land holding farmers of SPPPAP project area. First time in their life small land holding
farmers get rid from highest interest rates charged by local money lenders (fertilizer dealers) usually in
form of in-kind loan and other microfinance institutions (MFIs) in form of cash, hence saved ample
amount earlier paid in service charges.

Rationale
Small land holding farmers faced difficulties in access of agriculture inputs which eventually restrain
them to uplift their economic status. Lack of access to formal credit opportunities turn small land
holding farmers to costly coping strategies to make ends meet usually they depend on local money
lenders who always exploit their compulsions. Usually this loaning is in form of in kind loan (seed,
fertilizers and herbicides) with highest service charges (rate of interest). Second option is formal loan
from MFIs. Although MFIs are entertaining the small holding farmers but majority of small land holding
farmers avoids receiving their services due to lengthy and complicated procedures and prerequisite
documentation. Therefore they have to depend on local money lenders for agriculture input suppliers.
This is a longstanding history which couldn’t capable small landholding farmers to get ample return
against their yield. SPPAP emerged with diversified interventions to assist rural community to improve
their yields and better livelihoods, CRFAIS is one of them. SPPAP’s CRFAIS proved that provision of
microcredit with lowest service charges can empower small land holding farmers to have in time quality
inputs results improved yield and provided them opportunity of direct access to market results increase
in income and better livelihoods and in the long run have positive impact on their socio economic
conditions. Moreover, many research studies on sociological perspective of microcredit revealed the
fact that access to microcredit provides the poor with productive capital that helps to build up their
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sense of dignity, autonomy, and self-confidence, and hence are motivated to become participants in the
rural economy.

Introduction
Community Revolving Funds for Agriculture Input Supply (CRFAIS) was initiated as a pilot activity under
SPPAP in year 2016 on the recommendation of International Fund for Agriculture Development (IFAD)
and Government of Punjab. NRSP as social mobilization partner for SPPAP was responsible for the
implementation of this pilot activity. Due to geographical presence in project area regarding microcredit
operations, NRSP sublet the contract of CRFAIS with NRSP Microfinance Bank Limited for the three
project districts (Bahawalpur, Bahawalnagar and Muzaffargarh) with the prior approval from Planning &
Development Department, Government of Punjab. NRSP direct implemented this component only in
district Rajanpur. This pilot activity was based on provision of microcredit worth of PKR 25,000 to each
household of small land holding farmers. The eligible small land holding farmers for CRFAIS are fall
under 0 – 23 poverty score. In the first cycle of revolving fund that consisted of six months loan period
(June-November, 2016) total 1,600 farmers received microcredit facility. Microcredit has emerged as
one of the effective ways of helping the poor to help themselves especially in the developing countries
like Pakistan. Microcredit, therefore, assists small scale farmers to purchase inputs needed to increase
output levels.

Objective
The initial impact study was carried out to find initial results of the pilot activity and to assess at which
extent CRFAIS played vital role in improving farming practices of small land holding farmers.

Methodology
For data collection purposes a questionnaire was developed to cover the previous practices of farming
and to check the loan utilization status and benefits of microcredit provided through CRFAIS under
SPPAP. Interviews with respondents were also conducted to cover the socio economic change in their
lives. The sample size was 10% of total population which were randomly selected and all the
respondents (small land holding farmers) belonged to the beneficiary group of first loan cycle of CRFAIS.
The sample size was further apportioned according to project target percentage of each district as
shown in table below.
Table 1- Sample size description

District
Bahawalpur
Bahawalnagar
Muzaffargarh
Rajanpur
Total

Percentage of
target
16%
22%
22%
40%
100%

CRFAIS
Targets
256
352
352
640
1,600

Sample size

Remarks

26
35
35
64
160

16% of 10%
22% of 10%
22% of 10%
40% of 10%
10% of total size of population
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Initial Impact
Before going into detail of initial impact it is important to give a brief profile of respondents.
Respondents
Men

Women

38
24%

Gender wise bifurcation of respondents
In random selection of 160 small land holding
farmers (respondents), 38 respondents were
men and 122 were women as shown in figure1. It is important to mention here that it is a
common practice in rural areas that men and
women both equally participate in farming
activities. Hence if the loan is sanctioned on
the name of women it does not mean that
her spouse or respective family men
members cannot utilize the loan for farming
activities vice versa in men case.

122
76%

Occupational distribution
In the initial assessment 95% of respondents
belong on-farm activities (agriculture and
livestock) while 5% of borrowers belonged to
Figure 1- Gender wise bifurcation of respondents
non-farm occupations including daily wages
labour at brick kilns and small enterprises
(karyana/general store, shoe shop), few of them have barren land therefore could not do farming.

Loan utilization status
To assess the actual utilization of loan the respondent was provided four options agriculture, livestock,
enterprise and other purposes. The findings remained satisfactory as 74% of borrowers utilized the loan
in agriculture activities for cotton crop season. Livestock is also considered as correlated activity of
agriculture sector 20% farmers utilized loan in buying goats and cows. The detail of loan utilization is
presented in table-2.
Table 2- Loan utilization status

Description
Loan utilized for agriculture activities (No. of borrowers)
Loan utilized for livestock activities (No. of borrowers)
Loan utilized for enterprise activities (No. of borrowers)
Loan utilized for other purposes , can be considered as misuse of loan
(No. of borrowers)
No. of farmers obtained loan first time in their life
No. of borrowers experienced in taking loan
Previous loan source – Microfinance Institutions (MFIs)
Previous loan source – Local Money Lenders (LML)

Numerals

Percentage
119
32
5
4

74%
20%
03%
03%

91
69
32
36

57%
43%
20%
23%
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The most important factor of CRFAIS found in this point is that 57% of small land holding farmers first
time availed opportunity of microcredit for farming purposes. Before CRFAIS most of them have to sell
their livestock for obtaining agriculture inputs, borrow money from their relatives or from the income of
daily wages labour savings, but never took loan from local money lenders or MFIs due to high service
charges. These borrowers mostly possessed 1-2 acres of land (including own and leased).
Loan utilized for enterprise activities
The respondents who reported their loan utilization in enterprise activity are categorized in table below.
Table 3- Bifurcation of enterprise activities

Description
Total no. of borrowers utilized loan in enterprise activity
Invested in confectionary shop
Invested in bangle and general store
Invested in existing karyana/general store
Invested in existing shoe shop

No. of borrowers
5
1
1
2
1

Loan utilized for other purposes
The 3% of borrowers used CRFAIS in other purposes instead agriculture or livestock activities. Therefore
they also faced difficulty at the time of loan recovery. Table-4 shows nature of other purposes in which
loan was utilized that can be considered misuse of loan.
Table 4- Bifurcation of other purposes - loan utilization

Description
Total no. of borrowers utilized loan in enterprise activity
Domestic needs fulfilled (Ration, grains, clothes)
Construction work at house
Wedding of daughter

No. of borrowers
4
2
1
1

Average land holding
The average size of land ownership or on tenancy is 2.5 acres per small holding farmer. The bifurcation
of land ownership in acres is presented in table-5. There were total 119 farmers who reported their
possession of land. The possession is further categorized as ‘owners’, ‘tenants’, ‘mix’; mix farmer
possessed both own and leased land.
Table 5- Land holding bifurcation

The land possession of borrowers under
livestock activity was not included in this
61
38%
45
28%
context. By looking into the average farm size
11
07%
(2.5 acres) one can observe that farmers
2
01%
hardly reach to subsistence level. Therefore,
they must supplement their income from non-farm sources. Moreover, due to solely and majorly
dependence on farming they are usually supported by their friends and relatives and other co villagers.
Acres
0-2
2-4
4-6
6-8

No. of farmers

Percentage
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Improved crop yield, saving and income
The 74% of borrowers have utilized the loan for farming activity of seasonal crop (cotton). The results of
this segment confirm proper utilization of loans for the purpose obtained for. Out of 74, the 69 percent
farmers reported their pervious loan experience that is categorized into two segments; first no. of
borrowers took loan from local money lenders and second are who took loan from MFIs. As the
objective of CRFAIS directly not to increase in income but support the small land holding farmers for in
time supplies of quality inputs that hardly possible prior to CRFAIS. A brief comparative description
presented in table-6 that will show the substantial impact of CRFAIS just due to lowest service charges
and at door step provision of microcredit without any complex procedures and documentation.
Table 6- Small land holding farmers' saving from CRFAIS

CRFAIS Impact on small land holding farmers having experience of loan before CRFAIS - Savings
a. Local money lenders category
No. of borrowers (small land holding farmers)
a.1. Average interest rate charged by local money lenders (for six months)
a.2. SPPAP – CRFAIS service charges (for six months)
a.3. Average savings (a.1 – a.2) in biannual loan (for six months)
b. Microfinance Institutions (MFIs) category
No. of borrowers (small land holding farmers)
b.1. Average interest rate charged by MFIs (for six months)
b.2. SPPAP – CRFAIS service charges (for six months)
b.3. Average savings (b.1 – b.2) in biannual loan (for six months)

36
38%
7.5%
30.5%
32
14%
7.5%
6.5%

The difference of service charges increases significantly when we apply it on annual loan system or if
twice time taken for seasonal crops e.g. cotton, wheat and rice as shown in figure-2. Net difference in
service charges reflects the amount of savings in each season small land holding farmer obtained. This
amount of saving is utilized to fulfill other household expenses (food, education, medication and
clothing) or to lease additional land for farming activities.
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Service charges comparison
80%
70%
60%
50%
MFIs
40%

76%

LML

30%

CRFAIS

20%
10%

38%
28%
14%

15%

7.5%

0%
Biannual

Annual

Figure 2- Service charges comparison

Factor contributes to increase income
i.
Overall, increasing access to microcredit with lowest service charges helped small land holding
farmers to have adequate amount of saving.
ii.
They get rid from local money lenders (also known as dealers or Arhtes), in past the credit (in
form of cash or in-kind) was advanced on high interest rates on the condition that the borrower
would sell their output to the lender. In this way the lender was benefited in two ways. One, by
charging higher interest rate on these loans, and second, by purchasing the farmers’ output at
comparatively lower prices. To avoid exploitation of poor farmers SPPAP extended its
interventions and initiated CRFAIS through which microcredit with lowest service charges facility
provided to small land holding farmers which provided them opportunity of free access to
market.
iii.
Strengthened small land holding farmers through timely and adequate supplies of essential farm
inputs. Investment capacity of majority of our farmers is low as they are poor and they cannot
afford to meet increased demand for the purchase of improved seeds, recommended dose of
fertilizer and herbicides, hiring farm machinery etc. So access to easy and affordable loan system
enabled them to have better yield of crops.
iv.
Most of the farmers get direct access to market to sale their crops yield without involving
middleman or local money lenders which was impossible before as they have to sale their yield
to concerned local dealers from they get inputs.
v.
Farmers psychologically feel relaxed with easy and swift access to loan, there were no
complicated procedures require for loan as in case of MFIs and local money lenders. They don’t
have to pledge land or other assets, or any other guarantee for obtaining loan.
vi.
CRFAIS promoted sense of freedom and dignity. Now farmers were free to buy quality of input
supplies with bargaining on commodities rates in open market and without pinch of wait and
intentionally delays from local money lenders.
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vii.
viii.

In time 100 percent recovery of first loan cycle is evidence of farmers’ satisfaction and need of
the hour for such initiatives.
The results of this initial impact assessment study suggest that offering even relatively small
loans during seasonal crop growing can increase well-being and agricultural outputs.

Critical findings
Opportunity to promote farming
A significant achievement of CRFAIS is that 6 percent (nine borrowers out of 160) first time started
farming by leasing 0.5 to 1 acre of land and grew garlic, onion, and seasonal crop. Before this they do
labour work on their landlords’ land. They left that job and get self employed by initiating farming
practices and now enter in the cadre of small land holding farmers. In this way SPPAP also promoting
agriculture activities and paving the way of self-dependence for poor households.
Adoption scenario of CRFAIS
The 88 percent of respondents ranked CRFAIS’ microcredit very convenient and easily manageable for
small land holding farmers and shows their immense willingness to take loan in future; while 12 percent
of farmers due to lack of experience of farming, loss in crop and misuse of loan (other purposes) showed
their dissatisfaction and refused to take loan in future.
Demand for interest free loan
62% of small land holding farmers demanded that loan should be interest free. They stated that due to
high inflation and poverty small farmers could not afford any service charge but they can easily return
loan without service charges. They acknowledged the existing lowest service charges of CRFAIS but at
the same time they requested to launch an interest free loan system for poor farmers, particularly for
those having 1-3 acres of land.
Demand for increase loan size
The 41% of respondents demanded increase loan size up to PKR 40,000-50,000. According to this
segment of farmers, agricultural debt can be mitigated only when the income from agriculture is able to
take care of the cost of inputs for which the loan has been taken. The inputs include cost of seeds,
fertilizers, pesticides, diesel, power etc.; costs of assets (tractors, pump sets, implements); costs of
labour and cost of debt servicing. Small land holding farmers are not able to meet these costs
particularly those of debt servicing therefore they not only demanded for increase in loan size but also
provision of interest free loan.
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Conclusion
Based on the findings from the study, it can be concluded that with CRFAIS’ microcredit initiative,
farmers become able to acquire in time input supplies, additional farmlands and other farm inputs. The
acquisition of these inputs for farming purposes in turn causes increased output which is the aim of
every farmer and vision of IFAD, Government of Punjab and NRSP. Therefore unique in its nature CRFAIS
was initiated as pilot activity in SPPAP project area.
The acquisition of agriculture inputs such as the application of fertilizer, employing of modern methods
of farming and cultivation of modern varieties of seeds is the right course to ensure increased output.
For small land holding farmers it’s only possible through availability of microcredit with lowest service
charges as instigated in CRFAIS that enables farmers to purchase more inputs when they require.
Farmers must use the credit they acquire for its intended purposes. This will enable them to increase
their output and avert loan default. Keeping in view the deep concerns of small holding farmers it is also
suggested to consider their request for interest free loan and increase in loan size as well.
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